
Amrrtraru; who count them-
I"selves fortunate In having seen the*IPassion play at any of Its perform-

rances ence in ten years at Oberarn-
nergau probably do not know that
there takes p'aoe annually in their

jcrvra country (dunring tho last week of trie
Xienten season and within 350 miles of-
Denver") a Passion piay *o frightfully
flero* that the sacred drama of the Ger-
jnan peasants Is simple child's play in
compnriKon. Among the Raton and 6an-
-cla Mountains (a southern spur of the
great Rocky Range), in Northern New

American cdtixer.B are these very
¦<says slashing their fieri:, Fheddlng their
21fe blood, stoically endm-Ing excruciating
agonies and finally are crucifying chosen
or.en of their brothers, all because they
-believe these torturous barbarities absolve
them from pa*t elns and come future ones.

These fanatics number pome TOO. They
m known throughout New Mexico as the

stone structure without windows or a
floor, apart from the rest of the settle-
ment. When a member of the order dies
his body Is carried away secretly at night
and no*one knows where it is burled out
among the mountain gulches. Woe be to
the person who might be caught follow-
ing a band of Penitente.3 or listening to
their councils. Charles F. Lummis says
that traitors to the order have been
buried alive.

Nowadays Taos (the home and burial
place of Kit Carson) is the stronghold of
the Penltentes. It is hidden away in the
mountain*. seventy-five miles from
the railroad, and is substantially the
same community It was two centuriea

Slashed u/ith Jinives

and Jityontzed
With Cactus Vhorns

«go. The old adobe church of Fernanda*
de Taos was for several generations the
headquarters of several thousand Penl-
tentes. Father Brun finally stopped suchFacrllege In the church when he went to
Taos in 1575, and after he had a persistent
end dangerous battle with fanaticism. To
this day one may see beneath the coats
of whitewash the dark splashes on the In-
terior church walls where the blood ofmen spurted while they slashed their fleshduring some 200 Lenten seasons. When.Father Brun ?went there the Inner wall*

Pznltents Bearing the
'

Cross In Procession Around the Church at Taos. N. M
the lashes. Over one shoulder and thenover the other the Penitente beats theyucca branch with all the strength of his
muscular arms. Then he scourges his
lower back. Sometimes he even -asks a
brother to lay the lashes on. Backs asraw as beefsteak are common, and bloodtrickles from hundreds of wounds down
the sufferer's legs. There are generally
some veteran Penitentes. whose wild fan-aticism finds the scourgings unsatisfac-tory. They bind for a few hours at a
times clumps of buckthorn cactus to

%

their bare shoulders so tight that thou-sands of thorns sink deeply into the raw
flesh. It is wonderful that human beings
can endure such pain and blood-sheddintrfor a week. Fortunately for themselvesthe Penitentes are generally stalwartvaqueros.

Every night during Holy Week thereare pilgrimages in a body to campo
santo. At the head of the body strides
the "pitero" (flfer). who blows a shrillunearthly wail, which will fill any stran-ger to Its notes with a nameles"s dreadwhen heard at night .amid the weird so'lltude of New Mexico mountains A com
vanlon bears a crucifix, and then follow
the brothers doing penance. Naked except for their overalls, they move sl'owlvover the rough

%stony trail with bare feetPerhaps they ffre. accompanied by otherofficers than the two leaders, and the offlcials may be known by the bands or fil
lets of thorns anu black fabric about their
foreheads. The march Is to n Vrn«where the Penltentes kneel, go throueha secret mummery, lash themselves aself-prescribed number of times, and then
take up the backward march to the rno-
rada.

The crowning event occurred on GoodFriday, when the anniversary ot chr»««r«
death is celebrated with a drama of thecrucifixion. Honorary members of the or
der of Penltentes. known as Hermanos d»
Luz (Brothers of Light),are called Inthen
to -assist in the passion play. ThesoBrothers of Light aro aged and feeble
veterans of the Penlter.tes. One of them
Is dressed with a tinsel crown on his
swart head to represent what he very
.crudely thinks Is Pontius Pilate: anotherwears white cotton robes and long whis-
kers to represent Peter, and still another
young Penitente Is dressed in feminine
garb to represent Mary, the mother of
Christ.

At about 4 o'clock on Good Friday the
cruclflxlbn eeremonlcs begin. The Peni-
tentes Issue from their morada and silent-ly form in procession, two abreast. Thepitero and the Hermano Mayor take their
places at the head of the procession. Thepitero blows weirdly shrill notes on hla
musical pipe and the brothers go sham-
bllne slowly to campo santo. They are
bare as to cheats and backs and are hat-
less and shoeless. Every back In the pro-
cession Is & mass of reddened wvlts and

Th«e^t SIOTrir fo?rd the campo santo.
thA& .k° bI/>wa a shrill, rasping air on
«-on»i. .?*¦ lhna cr>nio down through long
Z^ltions ot Penitentes. The brother*
w »

no
J
wnrt}- Thp spectators who fol-

f, .a Stance look on with frightened
iaces? familiar as the scene is to almostall of them.

Arrived at tho little hill chosen as the
Ik ,,ary> tn^ Ponitentes circle about &snailow excavation. Th* piiero ceases hisstrange air. The Hcrmano Mayor gives asign and a half-dozen young men seize thePerspiring, panting wretch who corneastaggering up the hillside with his mam-
moth cross aCTOM his shoulders. ThopsiHido Christ la thrown on the cross andseve raimuscular arms bind his limp formwith cords of cowhide. Ifho has hUsenses and Is very devout It la proper for
him to exclaim in the jargon of this re-
gion:

"Hinil me not! Nail me. nail me to thecross like, the Messed master:"
When the man has been bound as tight

as tho vaquercs know how the crown of
cactus thorns is pressed closer upon hi3bleedir.g br -.w. the crocs is lifted and al-
lowed to drop with a thud into the ex-
cavation. A shiver of pain goes through
the creature on the cross. He may groan
slightly, but he never speaks. His fam-ilyand relatives would reproach him the
rest of his days for such a breach.

One cannot adequately tell the weird-
ness of tho crucifixion scenes among th?»
southern western valleys of the Rocky
Mountains. The picture of an apparently
lifeless and nude man hanging from a
rude cross, surrounded by half-nakeddark-visaged, rough and bewhlskered men
In the shadows of a departing day wouldnever fade from any one's memory Butthe reverential silence of the assemblage
the. brown backs reddened with blood tha
barren solitude of the locality and* th«lonely grandeur of the everlasting moun-tains all about add qualities to the seen*that are known nowhere else in all th«world. Hardened as the spectators Vnthese lonely valleys are to these annualcrucifixions an intense hush comes ove£them and every one gazes in awe at thecentral figure raised aloft «n the crosVThe person from a civilized communitywho looks upon a scene like this for ti«
first time feels- the blood pounding in hi!

At a signal from the Hercnano Mayorthe cross is lifted from the excavation ans
is lowered. A sheet Is thrownT ove? thelimp and unconscious man on the crossThe cords are loosed and half a JjcSen
brothers pick up the body and carry itto the morada. There ItIs nursed back tolife. Sometimes Itrequires a day or twoBut whatever the agony and no matter
how near the man has been to death hohas brought glory on hla family for many
a longr year and at the dance on Easter
Monday he Is thebhrsrest man In thalocality. _ __ HENB.Y_O.jnN3LET.

(were black to his shoulder with blood
stains.

With the advent of Ash Wednesday the
fanatics of the order come from the
mountain settlements and gather secretly
at the morada. Ineach group or circle of
Penltentes there is the Hermann Mayor
(chief-brother), whose authority is su-
preme. In tho old days he condemned to
death heretics who opposed the holy or-
der, and his will was executed In divers
secret ways. Every one. of the forty Len-
ten days is observed by the fanatics of
the order. The members live at the mo-
rada, sleeping on the. earthen floor. There
are semi-weekly flagellations? the more
fanatical demanding extra scourging now
and then. Once every three days each

member of the order grappli»s one of the
huge, heavy crosses, made of tree trunks,
alnioiu as large as a telegraph -pole in
glfth, and, with it across his naked shoul-
ders, he starts dragging it to the c:amp«»
santo (Calvary) and back ?probably half
a mile of travel in all. The purpose' is to
make the Penitente humble and to better
appreciate the sufferings of the Master on
the true Calvary.

Cut when the last six days of Lent or
ITolv Week come the Penitentes re-
double their efforts to square the reli-
gious accounts for the year by a fanatical
stoicism probably unknown elsewhere ex-
cept among the East Indian fakers. At
dawn every day in the Holy Week the
PeuifiEUstf give themselves scourgings

lacerations from recent flagellations. Some
backs are raw and bleeding.

The man who has been chosen the
Christ staggers pitifullyat the rear und<*r
a crushing weight of a heavy cn>33 of
oak timbers. But he is performing a part

that he has sought for these many
months. He is loosely wrapped about in*

loins with a cotton fabric, as the Naza-
r»re is always pictured Ofl Calvary. A
sn'.ash of red blood on hia side symbolizes
the wound that Jesus Christ had on tho
cress About his forehead is bound a
wreath of buckthorn cactus, pressed so
deen into the llcsh that tiny streams of
blood trickle down his face and amor.?

his black whiskers. His broad back is a,

mass of bloody, angry flesh from frequent
scourging* in the past week. How or.c iq

hl3 phvsioal condition can endure auch
pain an*d bear up such a load with tta
bare shoulders Is only explainable- on the
ground of insane fanaticism that some-
times ?fives extraordinary P,lXreX- .?

The procession of 100 or 1-0 Penltentea

Penitent Brotherhood Crucify During the Lenten Season
THE STJKDAT CALL.

Penitent ps? the full r.ame r>elng Los ITer-
;nanos Penitente* (the penitent brother-
hood,). Id fonrier |*can there were sev-
:craJ thousand Penltentes, and their an-
'r.ual Passion play during Holy AVwk of
ix'titwas so savagely realistic that deaths

,-ef performers occurred alraoft every year.
Wlion General Lew Wallace was Governor
of New Mexico in I*7S and IWI he brought
,tho attention of the (Jovrnim^Mt to the
"practices of the Penlt<»nte?. Charles F.
lyummi*, a litterateur of California, pe-

.'?cretly photographed from a distance a
(party of Penitentes at Snn Mateo, In lbSs,
pwhlle they, are hanging a brother on a
?cross, and later Sir. Lummis was phot by
fern assassin in the locality. Ithad become
ptnown to the brotherhood that the former
ij-.fi/! made the pictures Rnd that he pur-
ipofied using them in a book,
t The order Los Hermanos Penitentes had
Its origin in the Ftrar.ge spirit of aseetie-
'Jf>m by fluctuation and pelf-inf!leted phy-
icical agonies as a. means of prace which
overran Europe In the early part of the

¦sixteenth century. Tn*>order was founded;ln Hpain at übout LViS. nmj was brought
Ho Mexico by the Conquistadores under
;Cortez. The Conqulstadorcs. who had fol-
ijowed In the waKf of Coronado, Jn 1515,
(brought from the City of Mexico the doc-
trine of 6£-rvlntr the Master by suffering
;bodilypain and mortification of the flesh,
ijn the Isolation of the Spanish pioneers
iamong the Indiar.s of the New World,
¦hundreds of miles from any rr-finingIn-
fluences, the etc m asceticism took -quick
tend deep root. As years passed the Peni-
tente* multiplied. Their doctrine of flag-
ellation nnd doing penance by physical
;agonies crew fiercer nnd the followers of
the cross among the Mexicans and Indians
etrove to outiio ono another In stoical'penances. "While the American colonists
were fiphtincr at Bunker Hill and York-
Sown some 2VV) Penltentes out In New
Jtfexlco, cut off from nil the world by vast
mountains and trackless desert wastes,
?were nailing their brothers to crosses and
cutting gory pieces from one another's
'flesh, for absolution from past and future:elns.

The Roman Catholic church for twelve
'years has striven bravely ar.d energeti-
cally toward ceasing the practices of the
order. Father Brun. who defiantly la-
bored nt San Mateo to disrupt the order,
narrowly escaped cssa^sinatlon several
time*. Tho 6ightse<;r who -would now wit-
Tiess the Passion play of Holy Week
among the Penltentes must go off the
beaten paths of travel to the rude mud
end etone built hamlets of Taos. San;
Mateo. Cubero. and Tejuque. and travel
over grim, lonely and hard mountain

froads. Kven when he gets to the region
lof the Penltentes he must be cautious In
1his efforts to look upon any of the rites
;«f the brotherhood. The order Is wary of
.Inquisitive, pale-faced spectators, end Is
¦hound together by cecrecy unlike any-, thing else In this country. Ifhas several
iTneetlngs at- night on lonely mountain
? pices each year. During Lent each
;circle meets in a moraOa, . a little

Jlmorecan Litt'zens
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that would terrify one who had never
seen them. Cat-o'-nine-tall whips made
of braided tough _ yucca baccata are
used.

Every blow raises a welt under each of


